
Lease Contract GuarantyTEXAS AI'ARTMEN'I' ASS(X;Ii\'I"lON

.we' •• Il.IIl' ••IIl-.IIl_.IIl-.
Enell guarantor must submit a separate guarnnt~form, unle:><;guarantors arc husband and wife.

,
Lease Contract InformationPlease print

ABOlIT LEASE: Date of Lease Contract (lop itft hand corner on page J of Unit No. of Apartment ___ and stn-et add ress of dwelling being leased:

Lease Contracl),
Uwner's name (or nam,' of Ill",rl",el1/:;): City/State/Zip of "bove dwcllin~:

-
Resident namt'S (list all r/'Sidenls on Lrll>eCon/met); M,mthly rent for dwelling unit: $

Ik'ginning date tlf I.t'a~ Contract:

Ending dale of Lt'aw Contract:

Guarantor Information
Please print Use for one guarantor only (can include spouse of guaralllor'

ABOUT GUARANTOR: Full name«'xacllyasondrilJOer'slb'lIsl'orgaut, IDcam) DriVI'l"'1\li("('nse/I and state; -
OR govt. ph\,to IDcard II:

Current address where yuu live: Birthdate: Se,

~--~
MaritalSlatus: Osingle Omarried ndivorL't->d Owidowed Dscparated

l'hOl1c:( __ l - Total number uf dependents under the age of 18 or in collegt'. ---

(Plmse '-/"~'k",,,')[:Jonyou(JownorO ,""nt your home? What rdationship an' you to th., r",sid~'nt(s)? n parent nbrolher or sister

lf T('nting. name of ap"rhnents: o employer Dolher

Manager's name: ___ ('hone: Arc you or your spouse a guarantor for any other lease? 0 Yes nNo

Your Social Se<-"'urity/I' If so, how many? -

YOUR WORK; Pre;ent employer; How long?

Employer'saddress; I'osition: -----

-,)' Your gross monthly inmme is over: $

Work phone: I---! SUpE'fVisor's name: Pilonc'

YOUR SPOUSE: Full namp (l'xaclly liS on drir,,'r's license ~ (flrd~: Sodal &xurity#:

----- :-
Pr('S(-'ntemployer:

Driver's license # and I\tate:
, n HoW long? Position:-.

" Work ph!&e:OR gov!. photo ID card II: I_l

Birlhdaw: Monthly gross income is ollcr: $

YOUR CREDIT/RENTAL HISTORY:
resident lisled in this Cunranty ever' 0 been sued for propt'rty damage?

Your bank's name:
nblocncharged, detained, or arl'C'Stl.>dfor a fplony or sex-related crime that was

City /St"h.':

resolved by conviction, prowtillll, defern,'<l adjudication, court-urderl-u com-

- munity supervision, or pll.'triaJ diversion' or n been ehaq.;c~i, detained, or

List major credit cards: arrestoo fnr a felony or sex-relail>d crime that has not lx"('n rL'SOlvcdby any

To YOllTknowledge, have you, your spouse, or any resident IL~tedin this method? Please explain:

Guaranty ever: o been ilsh'CI to move nllt? n broken a rental agrttment?
ndeclar\'d bankruptcy? or 0 been SUt>Jfor rent? To your Irnowledgc, has any

or (optiona/) fax it to us at ( l_~ _
Our telephone number <---) _~ _

You are entitled to receive a mpy o/this Lease Contmct Guaranty
when it is fuIly signed. Keep it in a safe placl'.

at (strt'et address or p.o. Box) __

Date of Signing Guaranty

Signature of Guarantor

Signatu~ of Guarantor's Spouse

After signin~ please return the signed original of this Guaranty to

legally fu"a';;S."lry for this Guaranty to Ix-'notarized. Payments under this
Guaranty mU1:I11J,;,m<lilLutoor made in th~'e,-,unty whecc the dwdling unit is
local<-'<i.We rt.'O.)lnmend thatyouobl"inacopyofthc I~'"scContraet<llld read
it. 'lhisGuaranty applk'St'wn if you don't do so. We will flmush you a cupy
of the l.ease upon written request. You .lcknowledge that our priVill'y policy
is available to you.

u

You, as guarantor signing this Lease Contract Guaranty, uncondition-
ally guarantee all obligations of residentls) under the above Lease
Contract, including but nol limited to rent, late fees, properly damage,
repair cosls, animal violation charges, reletting charges, utility pay-
ments and all other sums which may become due under the Lease
Contr.1d. Yotl agn.-e that your ohligations as J';uarantor will con tinue and
will not be affected by amendment.~, modifications, roommate changes
or deletions, unil changes, or renewals in the Leasc Contract which may
be agreed to from time 10 time between resident(s) and us.

If we, asowncrof the dwelling, dehlY or fail tOf.'x('rcise lease rights, pursue
remedies, give notices to you, or make demands to you, as ~arantor, you
wilt not consider itas a waiverof ourrigh\.';dSowner ,agairl"t youasguaranlor.
All of our remt't1iL'Sagainst the resident(s) apply to guarantor al>well. All
J"('sid(-'llts,guarantorsand guarantor's spouse arc jointly and severally liable.
It ill unn<-"CeSS'lryfor I'" tn sue or ",•.haust remedies again.-;t residl-'llts in ordcr
for you to bl:' liable. ThisGu"ranly is part of th<-,U'ilS<;-' Contract ilnd shall be
j"l('rformcd in the county where the dwelling unit is located.

Ynu representlhat all informationsuhmitkoJ by you on this Guarnnty is true
and complete, and thai you will inform us of any change of address. You
"uthori7-cvl-"I'ification of such information via con.'lUmerrcports,I'l"fltill history
rt'pOrts, and other mean.~. A facsimile signature by you on this Guar,ll1ty will
be jUst as binding as an original signature. 11is not nCO"'.•••.'lMJ for you, <IS
guarantor, tosign the LcaseContract ill;clforlo benamed in the Lea.<;t'C{mtrdct.
This Guaranty doc'S not have to be refell't"d to in the lease Contract. It isnot

l
OROFFlCEUSE()NLV----- - - ---- J

CUilrantor(s) foir;natun>(s)was (were) verified by own('T'~ representative.

Verification waS by 0 phone or [l f"Cl'-to--faQ'ml--'etmg. Datc(s) of verifie<ltion ---=
Telephone nllmbers<.:illleli (if applicable) ~ ~_
Nllm •..(s) ofCuanllltor(sl who was (were) e,,,,ldeled -----~------~~ -------- ------~

~ame of_O_w_n_c_>r'~_ep_~_._en_'-"_"_.e-'w_h~~\-'d I~ <..;_-_",_,,_,n_'_,n(_s_,-:-:-:-:=-:=====-:=======--~==----~--------~-
TAA OHicial Sl."l(cwid" Form os.-U. KeviSl.'<iOctober, ZlX15~==

Copyright ZOOS, Texas Apartment As.<;()Ciatlon,Inc -



TEXAS AI'ARTMENT ASS()CIA:I'j(lN Animal Addendum
D"t",

Iwlwn this Addendum is ijlk..:! oul)

rPlease note: Wl'ConsiJN'animal~ IIserious responsibility and a risk to each ~esidentin tile dw~mng.I{you do tlOtPrope1'Y.I control and carefor an animal, you'll hi!lid d liable if it causes any damage or disturbs 0 tiler residents.---- -- --- ----- ---- - - -

1, DWELUNGUNITDESCRIPTION.UnitNo,------,
al _
_______________ (slr"d address)
in .__ (city),
Texas, (zip code).

2. L.EASECONTRACT DESCRIPTION.
lease Contract date; . _
Owner's name: 10.

Color: _
Weight: AAe: ._
Cityoflicense: . _
License no.: . _
Date of last rabies shot: .. _
Housebroken? _
Animal owner'sn<l'ne: _

5 PEGA L PRO VISION S. TIle folluwing::.pecial provisions
control overmnilicting provisions I,fthL<;printed fOITn:

Residents (/L~Iall rt~~jdents):

-----------------------

111eLease Contmct is refern>d to in this Addendum as
the "lease Contract."

I1tlgS,cats, and support animals must be hOllSf'hro-
ken. All other animals mu~tbecag;l'd at all times. No
animal offspring are allowed.

The animal must not di!';turb the neighbors or other
residents, regardless of whether the animal is inside
or outside the dwelling,SUPPORT ANIMALS. Wemayrequirea written~tatl'-

ment from a qualified professional verifying the need for
a supportanilllal for ,1 disabled (handicapped) perwn.
We win not char~' an an illlal deposit for any authorized
support animal.

5.

11. EMERGENCY.lnancmerg:('ncyinvulvin~anacddent
or injurytoyour anim<ll,Wt'have !beright, but nota duty,
to take the ;mimal to the foliowing veterinarian for treat-
ment, at your expense.
Ductor: _
AHdress:

4. ANIMALDEPOSlT.Ananlmaldepositof$ • ~it /State/Zip:
willbccharged.Thedcpt)!;itisdueatthctimcyglisigrtffii' n ~---)
Addendum. This nnimal depo~\;j!1 ~crease",~e total 12. ANIMAL RULES. You areresponsiblefortheanimal's
securitydepnsitundertheLca --()ntr ~_We,)'illco~ e c~o 1"P You alYf('e to abide by these rules:
sider this additional security d~lra,~n kuril a_ h

depositfor all purposes. Rcflmd (IftheseOlrity depositwiU • The ;mima Iat all times IIIust have Clt rrent rabies shots
bcsubjetitothetennsandconditionsSC'tforthintheLeasen Iy ilnd licenses required by law. You must show us
Contract, The additionalSt-'Curity depositisnotrefundable cvidt'nce of the above if l'equestC'd.
before all residents surrender the premisL--s,even it the
anima Ihas been removed.

3. CONDITIONALAUTHORIZA nON FORANIMAL
You may keep the animal that i', dls:ribed I'>dowin the
dwelling until the Lease Contract expires, But we may
terminate this authorization sooner if your right of
occupancy is lawfully terminated or if in our judgment
you and your anima!, your gUt-:;ls.or any occupant
violate any of the rules in this Addendum.

6. ADDITIONALMONTHL.YRENT. Your total month-
Iv rent (as stated in the Lease Contract) will be in-
creased by $ _

Inside, the animal may urinate or deft'cate only in
these designated areas; _

7. ADDITIONALFEE. Youmustalsopayaone ..timenon-
refundable feeof$ for having the animal
in the dwelling unit. The fw isdue at theti me you sij?;flthis
Addendum.

8. LIABILITY NOT LIMITED. The additional monthly
rent and additional st'ouity deposit under this Ani-
mal Addendum do nol limit rt'sidents' liability for
property damages, cleaning, dcodori?..a lion, ddlea ing,
replacements, or personal injuries.

9. DESCRIPTION OF ANIMAL You may kCl-'Ponly the
animal described below. Youmay notsubstihtte anyother
animal for IhLc;one. Ncitheryou nor your gucstsoroccu-
pants may bring any other animal-mammal, reptile, bird,
amphibian, fish. rodent arachnid, or inscct--into the
dwelling or apartmentcorrunun lty.
Animal's name: _
Type: _
Breed, _

Outside, lheanimal may urinate ordctecatl' only m
these designated areas: _

Animals may not hl' li('(j to any fixed object any-
where outside the dwelling units, except in fenced
yards (if any) fur your exciusive use.

Vou must not let an animal other than support
animals into swimming-pool areas, laundry rooms,
offices, clubrooms, other H._, ••:realilmal facilitil;'S,or
other dwelling units.

Your animal must be fed and watto'red inside the
dwelling unit. Don't leave animal food or water
outside lhedwc1Hng:unit at any time, except in fenced
yards (if any) for your exclusive use.

You must ket~p the animal on a leash and under
your supervision when outside the dwelling or any
private .fenced area. We or our representative may
pick up unleashed animals and/or report them to



theproperauthorities. We'll impose reasonablecharg-
es for picking up and / or keeping unleashed animals.

Unless we have designated a particular area in your
dwelling unit or on the grounds for animal defecation
and urination, you are prohibited from letting an
animal defecateor urinate anywhere on ourproperty.
You must take the animal off our property for that
purpose. If we allow animal defecation inside the
dwelling unit in this Addendum, you must ensure
that it's done ina litter box witha kittylilter-type mix.
If the animal defecates anywhere on our property (in-
cludinginafenced yard foryourexclusiveuse), you'll
beresponsible forimmediatelyremovinglhcwasteand
repairin,l; any datllil.ge.Despite anything thisAdden-
dum says, you must comply with all local ordinances
regarding "mimal defecation.

13. ADDITIONAL RULES. We have the right to make
reasonable changes to the animal rules from time to
time if we distribute a written copy of any changes to
every resident who is allowed to have animals.

14. VIOLATION OF RULES. If you, your guest, or any
occupant violates any rule or provision of this Animal
Addendum (based upon our judgment) and we give you
written notice, you must remove the animal immediately
and pennaIlC'ntly from the premises. We also have all
other rights and remedies set forth in paragraph 27 of the
Lease Contract, induding damages, eviction, and
attorney's fees.

15. COMPLAINTS ABOUT ANIMAL. Ifwegiveyou writ-
ten notice, you must immediately and permanently re-
move the animal from the premises ifwe receive a rcason-
able complaint from a neighbor or other residcn~ or ifwe,
in our sole discretion, determine that the ammal has
disturbed neighbors or other residents.

16. OURREMOVALOF ANIMAL. Insomecircumstanccs,
we may enter the dwelling unit and remove the animal
with oneday'snotiee left ina conspicuous place. Wecan
do this if, in our sole judgment, you have:

abandoned the animal;
left the animal in the dwelling unit for an
extended period of time without food or water;
failed to care for a sick animal;
violated our animal rules; or
let the animal defecate or urinate where it's not
supposed to.

In doing this, wemu..<;tfollow the proceduresofparagraphs
27and 280f the LeaseContract, and wemaytum theanimal
over toa humane society or lDodauthority. We'll retum the
animal to you upon request ifwe haven't already turned it
over to ahumane society or local authority. We don't have
a lien on the animal for any purpose, but you must pay for
reasonable care and kennelingcharges fortheanimal.lf you
don't pick up the animal within 5days after we remove it,
itwillbeconsidered abandoned.

17. UABILITYFOR DAMAGES, INJURIES, CLEANING,
ETC. You and all co-residents will be jointly and sever-
ally liable for theentire amount of all damages caused by
the animal, including all cleaning. defleaing, and deodor-
izing. This provision applies to all parts of the dwelling
unit, including carpets, doors, walls, drapes, wallpaper,
windows, Sl.-TCeR<;, furniture, appliances, as well as land-
scaping and other outside improvements. If items cannot
be satisfactorily c1L"anL>dor repaired, you must pay for us
to replace them completely. Payment for damages,
repairs, cleaning, replacements, etc. are due immediately
upon demand.

As owner of the animal, you're strictly liable for the
entire amount of <lny injury th<ltthe animal causes to a
person or anyone's property. You'll indl'mnify liS for
all costs of litigation and attorney's fees n.'sulting from
any such damage.

IS. MOVE-OUT. When you ffiO\'e out, you'll pay for
defleaing, deodorizing, and shampooing to protect
future residents from possihlf' health hazards, rf'gard-
less of how long the animal was there. We - not you
- will arrange for these services.

19. MULTIPLE RESIDENTS. Each resident who signed the
Lea3eContract must sign thi..sAnimal Addendum. You,
your ~uests, and any occupants must follow all animal
mil'S. Each resident is jointly and severally liable for
damages and all other obligations set forth in this Animal
Addendum, even if the resident does not own the animal.

20, GENERAL. You acknowled£:e that no other oral or
written agreement exists regarding animals. Except for
special provisions noted in paragraph 9 above, our rep-
r('Sf.'ntativehag no authority to modify this Anim;ll Ad-
dendum or the animal rules exu-'pt in writing.. as de-
scribed under paragraph 12. This Animal Addendum
and the animal rules are considered Dart of the Lease
Contractdl~ribed above. It has M'Il executed in multiple
originals. one for you and one or more for us.

You are legally bound by this document. Please read it carefully.

Resi.dent OfResidents
(All residents mllslsign)

Ownef or Owners Rerresentative
(Signsbdow

Vou are entitled fo receive an onginal o/this Anima! Addendum after it isflllly signed. Keep it in a safe place.

fAA Otticial Slatewide t'orm Uo-I:':,KeVlsed Uctober, LWo @
Copyright 2005, Texas Ap"rlnwnt As,;{)cial;nn. inc.


